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C r o(7.l.phic fiecoro' 
I' ruininc to 
Cal ir01 Ilia Pri .... a te Land Cl 
rh clr~ocrap~ic records pertaining to Cali.ornia Fri .dte n Clni~s con~lS 
01 he JOllOWlnc six series . Each series has a different nu t .~rins ccqu nee and 
C"or:m'llJen tly a di f Ceren t. in lex or finding aid . 
1 . Comrle t e expedien es . !:;ee lis.1. D . 
8xpedien te means case file . The Cl1SC file Con t..ains a 'arie toy of 
tex t ua l docume n ts . all in Spanish . .:ost e pedientes include a discno 
or r ough sketch map of !.he particular gran t . The diseno included in 
the case expedien les should be the original dr.1.""ing . 
2 . IncoillllJe t e eXl'edientes . See list E . 
Includes a copy of the diseno . 
J . ~ase expedientes . 
Includes a copy of 
See list F. 
the diseno . 
(Also called Board expedientes) 
' J., Boa rd of Commissioners . Three volumes of disenos . These disenos are 
copies from the originals . but i n most cases :Ire more col orful. They 
ha ve the same numbering sequence as the Case Sxpedientes . Use e ilhe r 
l i s t F' or the "Doc" number in list A . 
5· raps separ a ted fror.1 Cene1al Land Office docke t files . Use " eLO" nu:nl.x: r 
• 
in list A. See also list C. which Is a shelf lIst of t he docke t s 
represen ted i n !I:/TS cus tOOy . The textl!al par t of the docke L files :Ire 
in the cus tody of ·jl:C . The over size J:\3.pS i n tiNT:> wer e separa d fr oln 
the tex tual records when they were rUcrof ilJ:led . 
6 . t..eneral l.a nd Offices pIa t~ of s urvey . Twe n ty- fi ve yol u me~ of surve y 
plats of Gl'a n ts a fte r t he y were confirncd . TIn:ce vol umes o f r e j ecLed 
pla t s . Use "Y'ol. and page " numbers f ound i n lis t fl . Li s t n a l s o 
indexes the pla ts . The ~e number usually cor responds to the "CLe" 
" I J. r + "L " r ' l ( .f/ <.cp.~) « ••• / nUr.1ber. also 1n 11 s t A. Ab" ;",~ .. " "- T~_ . • ,." ... <<,><:.,.. C. '''0, Y 
tr (;",5 c-+ p/q.Js ;" Y.:lI.II'Ic'~) n~\lcr ; .. c/udt .l ;11 <t vd/_I~<-. 
'~e foll oHing a re g ood reference works Hhe n r esearch i ng Californi a l'rlvat.e 
T .. ~.ml Cl u i ns . 
1. :'/arren A. [leek und Ynez D. Haase , Historical linus of California (,:orrr.an : 
Universi ty of Oklahoma Press , 1974). Conbins county maps which ShOH 
the location of individual erants. 'This bool< is in 'iI;TS in reference 
book collection, filed under California. C:r \ s l.<:'. S \ \' "t 
2. Robert H. Becker, Desi s on the Land: Disenos of California Ranchos 
(San Francisco: Book Club of Califomia, 19 9 . Provides background 
information about the individuals who compiled or drew the disenos. 
lINTS has a "Xerox" copy of this book j see reference supervisor. 
J. jacob :1. Bowman, "Index of the Spanish-Nexican Private Land Grant 
Records and '" s of Califoll1ia." (typescript, University of Califoxnia 
Berkeley). Provides a compLehensive index to private land claim records 
in CalifoLnia and NARS. Complete "Xerox" copies al'E~ available in NNG 
and NNFN. ' ''Xerox'' copies of' exerpts 81'e available in NNTS • 
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'I. Halph G. LOW1sburJ', "Records of /':exican Land Claims in California" 
(typescript). Provides good administrative bacl<groW1d of private land 
claim records. "Xerox" copy in these binders. 
5. RG 49: Standan:l Published ~lapS, California. General Land Office 
published maps of California for the last half of the nineteenth 
century show the location of confirmed private land claims. Each 
Map has an alphabetical listing of grants and a list of grant 
numbers (rrhich serve as map lo'ca tion numbers). 1his number also 
appears in the left margin of list A (and as the grant number in 
Beck and II aa.se-see above). The number does not refer to the file 
number of any series of Ilaps; . i t does serve as a map lOCator number and 
as a double check that you have the correct grant. 
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